
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 

Cougar  

Chronicle 

September 19, 2018 

Upcoming Events: 
 
Thur Sept 20 
4:15 pm Volleyball 
vs. Lynd 
 

Sun Sept 23 
8 & 10:30 am  
Worship 
9:15 am Sunday 
School   
 

Mon Sept 24 
6:30 pm PTF 
Meeting 
 

Wed Sept 26 
8:30 am Chapel 
 

Thur Sept 27 
4:15 pm Volleyball 
vs. Redwood Falls 

Panther for a Day: Panther for a Day is a recruitment day hosted by Great Plains 
Lutheran High School in Watertown, SD. This year it is on Friday, September 21. 
Students in grades 6-8 will attend. We will be leaving school at 10:00, having lunch in 
Watertown, and then heading to the high school for the start of activities at 12:30.  
 
Volleyball Home Match on Thursday:  The Samuel volleyball team will host Lynd 
on Thursday at 4:15 PM.  We will take on the Redwood Falls Lions next Thursday, 
September 27th.  Match begins at 4:15 PM. Come cheer on the Cougars! 
 
Flu Shot Clinic: ACMC is working with our school to give the seasonal influenza 
vaccine to students in grades K-8.  This vaccine will protect against the influenza strains 
that are expected to circulate this year.  Our clinic is scheduled for Thursday, October 
11th.  More information and consent forms will be sent home next week. 
 
Vision/Hearing Screening:  Mrs. Flock will conduct vision and hearing screenings 
on Thursday, October 11th.  Be sure your student wears their glasses that day. 
 
Volleyball Results:  St. John’s volleyball tournament  9-8-18 
The first game we played at 9:14 we played against Redwood Falls #2 they were a 
young team maybe 3rd-4th grade we won 21-7. The second game we played we played 
against Gaylord we lost 21-15. The third game we played Redwood Falls #1 and we won 
21-9. The fourth game we played Mankato and we won 21-12. The fifth game we played 
Watertown and we won 21-4. The sixth game we played Fairfax (PLS) we won 21-16. 
The seventh game we played St. James and we won 21-13. The eighth game we played 
New Ulm #1 we ran out of time but we still won 20-15. The ninth game we played 
Arlington/Hutch and they were a younger team but we lost 21-10 that just wasn’t a good 
game for us. The last game we played New Ulm #2 and we won 21-7. At the end of the 
day we ended up getting 1st place and it was a good learning experience and we still 
have a lot to work on but I am looking forward to the season coming.   Randi Wendorff 
Volleyball games against Redwood 9-11-18 
B-squad: The first game we had our younger girls playing with a few six graders. We 
started and won the first set 21-13. The second set our team won 21-12. The third set 
since we only went to 15 our team one 15-11. Since we only had three third graders for 
this game I’ll say they did really good on serving for having only two practices. With all of 
the third grades serves combined they got to serve 15 times in the three sets they made 
7 serves and missed 8. There was only one fourth grader this year and she made 11 
serves and missed three. We also have one fifth grader and she made 4 serves and 
missed 2. 
A-squad: The first set of the A-squad game we won 25-13. The second set we won 25-
16. The third set we lost 25-22. We did good on serving, the sixth graders got 62 serves 
in for the A and the B games they made 49 serves and missed 13 serves. We only have 
three seventh and eighth graders; they got 21 serves in and missed 2 serves.  
Randi Wendorff 

September 
Birthdays 

 
Lucas Grohs-2 
Evelyn Prahl-6 
Kiptyn Kesteloot-8 
McKenna Brunsvold-
17 
Katherine Prahl-19 
Natalie Noble-22 
Isaiah Prahl-24 
Christian Placsencia-
25 
 
 

IT ALL 

BEGAN WITH 

GOD 



PTF:  The first PTF (Parents, Teachers, and Friends of Samuel) meeting will take place Monday, 
September 24th at 6:30 PM.  All parents, teachers and friends of Samuel are invited and encouraged to 
attend and become members.  This is a great way to meet other parents and take pride in your child’s school.   
 
Scholastic Book Fair is Coming!  The Scholastic Book Fair will be held November 5-9.  Please watch 
your future emails and the Cougar Chronicle for more information. 
 
 
 


